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- hali.com
- incas.org
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- glimakrausa.com
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- weaversfriend.com
- craftdesigns.co.uk
- rainbowlight.org
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- royalwood.com
- americancraft.com
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- thirteenmoonsgallery.com
- dreamcometruelyarn.com
- storiesofcloth.com
- lakegeorgearts.org
- textilesociety.org
- weavershand.com/warp.html
- dallasweavers.org
- wssauinst.org
- weavehouston.org
- weaversguildmn.com
- home.fuse.net/weavers
- intermountainweavers.org
- gcw.org
- complexweavers.org
- cnch.org
- northwestweavers.org
- mlhguild.com
- weavershand.com/warp.html
- bluemoonfibers.com
- contemporaryhandweaversoftexas.org
- dancinghummingbird.com/weaving/links.html
- cs.arizona.edu/patterns/weaving/index

Handweavers Guild of America
Spinning/Weaving Association
Spin-off Magazine, Handwoven Magazine
Weaving design software
Weavevette loom and other portable looms
Comprehensive site with resources and information
Magazine for knit, crochet, weaving and spinning
Weavevette loom and other portable looms
Swiss Publisher of Hali Carpet and Textile Magazine and books
Center for Traditional Textiles of Peru
Supplies and books
Glimakra Looms
LaClerc Looms
Manuals and newsletter
Workshops, looms, supplies
Carol Todd’s natural dyeing
Supplies, classes, books
Supplies for weaving, basketry and beading
American Craft magazine
Contemporary fiber gallery in Denver, CO
Fiber art gallery in Santa Fe, NM
Supplies
Personal stories about textiles
Lake George Arts Project (cynthiaschira.com weaver)
Tablet Weaving International Studies and Techniques
Dallas Weavers and Spinners Guild
Austin area Weavers and Spinners Guild
Houston area Weaving Guild
Minnesota Weavers Guild
Midwest Weavers Guild
Canadian Weavers Guild
Seattle Area Weavers Guild
Conference of Canadian Handweavers
Association of Northwest Weavers Guild
Michigan Weavers Guild
Oklahoma City Weave a Real Peace
Waco, TX, Weavers Guild
Digital archive of documents on weaving and related topics
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